
Guidelines on Live-Streaming Services 

As the Covid-19/Coronavirus outbreak advances, congregations are struggling to 
respond. Some are turning to live-streaming video as a way to glorify God together, stay 
connected as the body of Christ, and seek the healing work of the Spirit. This may be 
particularly important for elderly members and those with compromised immune 
systems, or in regions where public gatherings are discouraged restricted.  
  
The following guidelines are provided to assist pastors and other leaders in offering such 
services of worship in a faithful and effective way. Please note that these suggestions are 
offered with temporary or emergency situations in mind, not for long-term use in live-
streaming worship services. Also be aware that this document is not intended as medical 
or legal advice; consult a doctor or attorney as needed. 
  

• Sacramental Celebration. Where local situations require online-only gatherings, 
congregations should reschedule and refrain from sacramental celebrations 
(Baptism and the Lord’s Supper) as these require physical presence, material 
elements, and embodied participation.  

• Daily Prayer. Services of daily prayer—such as those found in the Book of 
Common Worship (WJKP, 2018) or Glory to God (WJKP, 2013), or in the 
PC(USA) Daily Prayer app—are good options for the order of worship when a 
congregation is gathering primarily or only in virtual space. The primary 
ingredients of such services are psalms, Scripture, and prayers of thanksgiving 
and intercession. A sermon or meditation may be included after the reading of 
Scripture. 

• Congregational Participation. Make use of the features of your chosen media 
platform to provide for congregational participation through comments, posts, 
likes, shares, etc. 

• Offering. Find other ways to collect the offering, such as giving through text 
messages or online giving platforms. The Presbyterian Foundation’s online giving 
service provides a quick and easy way for people to set up regular, automated 
gifts to the church.  

• Copyright Permission. Be advised that a standard license for congregational song 
from OneLicense or CCLI will not cover rights and permissions to live-stream the 
words or music of copyrighted hymns/songs; a special broadcast/streaming 
license must be purchased. Additionally, anthems, hymn arrangements, and 
other musical offerings under copyright are not covered by such licenses. These 
require further permission to broadcast.  
For this reason, leaders just beginning to explore live-streaming are advised to 
select hymns and songs in the public domain.   For service music and anthems 
that will be live-streamed, consider using a hymn in the public domain.  

• The Harry Fox Agency is a good source of information for licensing questions 
regarding choral anthems. 

• Audio/Visual Production. Think carefully about camera (and microphone) 
placement to allow for clear, non-distracting visuals and good quality audio. Be 
sure there is adequate lighting and projection or amplification of voices. Be 

https://www.presbyterianfoundation.org/onlinegiving/
https://www.harryfox.com/


mindful of what appears on screen, especially if you are broadcasting from a 
place other than the church sanctuary.  

• Technical Specifications. Some leaders will use their smartphones to broadcast 
video. If you decide to purchase another camera for this purpose, be sure it has 
HDMI or SDI out components. A digital SLR camera may also be used, but the 
ability to zoom may be more challenging. You may need special hardware to 
convert the camera signal into a USB format to stream through your computer.  

• Platforms for Streaming. Commonly used and widely accessible platforms for 
video-conferencing and live-streaming include Facebook Live, Google Hangout, 
Periscope, Skype, YouTube, Zoom. 

Here is a list of links, articles, and resources that may be useful in learning how to live-
stream worship services:  

• Top Live Streaming  
• Ultimate Guide to Live Streaming  
• Switcher Studio 
• Church Streaming.tv 
  

This website provides information on copyright laws: 
• Broadcasting, Streaming, and Recording 

Here is a news story on the live-streaming ministry of Westminster Presbyterian Church 
in West Chester, Pennsylvania: 

• Why in the world would we do that? 

Tom Trinidad of has offered set of best practices for pastors and congregations on his 
blog:  

• Pastoral Response to the Novel Coronavirus 

John Fong in Elizabeth Presbytery is working on digital discipleship resources for 
churches affected by the Coronavirus: 

• Ask John Fong 
  
The PC(USA) Office of Theology and Worship has drafted a statement that may be used 
in church newsletters or at the beginning of a worship service.  

• Pastoral Statement on the Coronavirus / COVID-19  

For further guidance on developing a congregational plan for an outbreak of contagious 
disease, please see this resource from Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (available in 
English, Korean, and Spanish):  

• Preparedness for Pandemics 

The Hymn Society in the United States and Canada provides guidance on congregational 
song: 

• https://congregationalsong.org/corona-virus-congregational-song/ 

https://www.sharefaith.com/blog/top-live-streaming-services-church/
https://reachrightstudios.com/ultimate-guide-live-streaming-church-services/
https://www.switcherstudio.com/worship?utm_term=live%2520streaming%2520church%2520service&utm_campaign=Worship+Live+Video&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=ppc&hsa_src=g&hsa_grp=101065375664&hsa_mt=e&hsa_ad=417759099094&hsa_acc=9468299453&hsa_cam=1392931882&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&hsa_tgt=kwd-295848585520&hsa_kw=live%2520streaming%2520church%2520service&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9ZzzBRCKARIsANwXaeLCf_7ira-TOcwmFkRtQdA_maf7lVeJaNRr-HT9ou9MNzRp8nuOlqsaAjtbEALw_wcB
https://churchstreaming.tv/?utm_medium=ppc&utm_campaign=Livestreaming&utm_source=adwords&utm_term=church%2520live%2520streaming%2520services&hsa_ad=222084379103&hsa_mt=p&hsa_tgt=kwd-535938926112&hsa_src=g&hsa_ver=3&hsa_grp=17484555667&hsa_kw=church%2520live%2520streaming%2520services&hsa_cam=142828387&hsa_acc=8975554682&hsa_net=adwords&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9ZzzBRCKARIsANwXaeLeb1xPqd_BRpsLX0Mdc4SaIKPuevQ93Awf_f6AQeT5iEPMt2xNSrUaAivBEALw_wcB
https://www.brotherhoodmutual.com/resources/safety-library/risk-management-articles/administrative-staff-and-finance/documents-and-data/complying-with-copyright-laws/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/why-in-the-world-would-we-do-that/
https://tomtrinidad.wordpress.com/2020/03/10/pastoral-response-to-the-novel-coronavirus/
https://www.facebook.com/AskJohnFong/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/wp-content/uploads/Coronovirus-Covid-19-Statement3.pdf
https://pda.pcusa.org/pda/resource/disease-guidance-for-congregations/
https://congregationalsong.org/corona-virus-congregational-song/


• https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/church-attendance-is-an-
individual-choice/ 
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The information provided here does not, and is not intended to, constitute legal or 
medical advice; instead, all information, content, and materials available on this site 
are for general informational purposes only. Information provided here may not 
constitute the most up-to-date legal, medical or other information.  It also contains 
links to other third-party websites. Such links are only for the convenience of the 
reader, user or browser; the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), A Corporation and its 
members do not recommend or endorse the contents of the third-party sites.

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/church-attendance-is-an-individual-choice/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/church-attendance-is-an-individual-choice/

